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11/14/2023 Chicken Manure Headland stack along Hwy 89 ????? Lake Mills N 11/14/2023 Y It was Lime, not manure.

11/4/2023 Knifing/injecting manure too close to Bark R. Katzman Hebron N 11/4/2023 Y

Call to LWCD morn of 11/4 about knifing manure too close to Bark R. Site visit day of noted field 

injections of manure took place along river but outside of 25' minimum distance to river. To 

confirm, in office measurements were taken from aerial imagery. The shortest width of buffer 

between the field and river is 30'. Most areas are roughly 50' wide. No evidence of injecting 

manure found in buffer. No ponding/pooling evident in any fields.

5/1/2023 possible ponding of manure application Pond Hill Koshkonong N 5/2/2023 Y

Complaint was received by mail on 5/1.  the black and white pictures appear to show snow, so 

they could have over a month old by time they were received.  LWCD's inspection confirmed that 

all manure was tilled in and no ponding was found.

2/14/2023
Manure spread in a Water Quality Management 

Area
OGD Wilke Waterloo N 2/14/2023 Y

LWCD investigated and found that manure was spread in WQMA, however it was worked in with 

in 72 hours so the application meets standards

2/8/2023 horse manure stacked near well
Concord WI 

Properties
Concord Y 2/8/2023 Y

DNR recieved call concerning horse manure near well.  LWCD went out to the site.  Manure stack 

was greater than 250 ft from well and was were the DNR had previouly told the the land owner to 

stack.

10/25/2022 manure spread in field near Berry Road
McFarlandale 

Dairy
Watertown Y 10/25/2022 Y

LWCD communicated with farmer: manure spread in accordance to their nutrient management 

plan

7/21/2022 manure on road: hwy 16, west of Hustisford Rd Tag Lane Dairy Ixonia Y 7/21/2022 Y
LWCD provided information to DNR to respond to citizen: no concern with safety or water 

resources

4/13/2022
DNR provided LWCD with info about manure 

spill/runoff
Ryann Butz Koshkonong Y 4/18/2022 N

DNR did initial site visit. DNR issued Notice of Noncompliance for runoff from milkhouse waste and 

manure. LWCD is working with farmer, DNR, and DATCP engineer on plans to rectify the situation.

11/9/2021
manure on the road and manure ponding in a 

field
Tag Lane Dairy Ixonia Y 11/9/2021 Y We supplied information to DNR and they responded to complaintant.

3/5/2021
manure and septic spreading on several farm 

fields

Weigand/Valia 

Septic
Sumner Y none N

DNR requested information from LWCD regarding nutrient management plan and from Zoning on 

permit for industrial waste storage. LWCD non-complied farm from Farmland Preservation 

Program due to issues with nutrient management plan.  DNR is handling DNR compliance issues.

11/5/2020
possible breakage of an underground manure 

transfer pipe
Pond Hill Dairy Koshkonong Y 11/5/2020 N

LWCD did site visit with DNR - a manure transfer pipe from barn to storage was blocked. When 

working on unblocking it, they spilled manure adjacent to barn and cleaned it up.

9/16/2020

break in manure hose spilled manure that made 

its way to a ditch and some manure making it into 

a waterway

Dettmann Dairy Milford Y 9/16/2020 N DNR communicated with farm.  The farm cleaned up manure.

2/10/2020
improper/over application of liquid manure on 

field
Daryl Payne Sullivan Y 2/10/2020 N

LWCD worked with plan writer to make sure application was documented and did a follow up 

review for next crop year. The review found the farm compliant.
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12/19/2019 solid manure stacking in a wetland Jay Kalbus Watertown Y 1/15/2020 N
LWCD met with landowner to let them know about regulations regarding manure stacking.  

Landowner moved manure to an appropriate location.

11/10/2019 manure piles too close to London Road Stilling Farms Lake Mills Y 11/11/2019 N
LWCD did site visit and provided information to DNR.  DNR communicated with farm and manure 

hauler on standards.

10/8/2019
manure on road & concern about liquid manure 

being applied to fields
Tag Lane Dairy Ixonia N 10/9/2019 Y

LWCD site visit found that the road had been cleaned and there were no issues regarding the 

manure applications

8/14/2019
some unknown waste being stacked by corn field 

next to gravel pit

JGB Land Inc 

(Willie Jaeckel)
Koshkonong N 8/14/2019 N

LWCD found the waste to be manure and directed farm to remove it and have it properly spread 

on farmland. Farm took corrective action.

3/12/2019 manure runoff to culvert and private pond Wilke Farms Waterloo Y 3/13/2019 N
On 3/12/19 DNR contacted LWCD.  LWCD made a site visit to document situation with pictures.  

DNR working with farm on compliance.

3/11/2019
runoff of solid manure - spill report to DNR on 

3/9/2019
Dettmann Dairy Watertown Y 3/11/2019 Y

On 3/11/19 DNR contacted LWCD to ask them to visit site.  Farm stopped the manure from 

travelling off the field.

11/30/2018
liquid manure spread on farm field, complaintant 

was worried it would runoff the field
Tag Lane Dairy Ixonia N 11/30/2018 Y

LWCD found that field was relatively flat, appeared that manure was not applied near ditch, and 

no manure was ponding on field. Also contacted crop consultant and found out that manure was 

going to be incorporated that afternoon.

10/19/2018

hose to transport manure was placed on farm 

field but complaintaint thought it was too close to 

their house; also concerned about future over 

application of manure

Kutz Dairy Jefferson N none Y
LWCD staff explained rules to compaintant - no rule on how close a transport hose can be as long 

as it isn't on their property.  Told complaintant to call back if there is overspreading in the future.

7/31/2018 landspreading manure on a non-cropped field
Timothy & Jean 

Smith
Jefferson Y 8/1/2018 N

DNR  passed on a complaint to LWCD. Manure was being placed in a wetland - DNR was handling 

violation.  Zoning handled violation regarding no permits for horse sheds and improper handling of 

manure.

6/22/2018
manure in road and road ditch near 

wetland/pond

Straussdale 

Holsteins
Waterloo N 6/22/2018 N

LWCD did site visit & contacted farmer to clean up manure on road and in ditch.  No manure made 

it to the wetland and pond.

3/9/2018 manure pile on field Tag Lane Dairy Ixonia N 3/12/2018 Y
LWCD determined from caller that there was no resource concern.  Site visit found it to be 

headland stacking of manure that followed standards.

12/7/2017
manure spreading complaint - ponding of manure 

in road right of way
Tag Lane Dairy Ixonia N 12/7/2017 Y

Manure was being incorporated in field. Manure tank sat overnight in the right-of-way and when it 

was moved, there was manure in tire tracks.  Farm cleaned it up.

11/28/2017 manure spreading complaint Pond Hill Dairy Koshkonong N 11/28/2017 Y LWCD site visit found no concerns with manure spreading

11/13/2017 manure spreading complaint
McFarland Dairy, 

Dodge County
Watertown N 11/13/2017 Y LWCD worked with farm and crop consultant to verify that there were no issues with application

11/1/2017
excessive spreading of manure - complaint filed 

with DNR on 10/31/17
Katzman Dairy Hebron Y 11/1/2017 Y

Requested by DNR to do site visit. No manure left the site. Some ponding of manure where farm 

equipment turns in the field.  DNR asked farm to shut off manure when they make turns. Farm  

incorporated areas with ponding.

7/27/2017 manure spreading on a fallow field along CTH J unknown
Oakland or 

Sumner
N 7/27/2017 Y LWCD found no fallow field spead with manure on CTH J.

Notes Only manure complaints/issues in which there is LWCD involvement are detailed in this list.

List doesn't include communications from citizens who want information, but don't have a specific complaint.

List doesn't include manure-related issues solely handled by the DNR (including spills).


